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MAING A MASON A Siozx.ý-This is
the prerogative of a Granld Mastee.
Its eàercise -is rare;' but the Gi:and
Master, of bis own authority, can
initiate, pass and raise in a Lodge of
Emergency appointed to be heid. The
Lodlge is, however, pureiy transitory,
and expires when ciosed. This
authority bias been disputed, but it
unquestionabiy exists. Iu 1731, Lord
Lovel being Grand Master, an occa-
sional Lodge was fornied at Houghton
Hall, the seat of Sir Robert Walpole,
Norfolk, whien the Duke of Lorraine,
afterwards Eniperer of Germany, and
the D.nke of Newcastle were mnade
Masons. In 1766 Lord Blaney held
an oceasional Lodge, and initiated,
passed and raised the Dulie of Glouces-
ter. In 1787, the (then) Prince of
Wales was miade a Mason at an occa-
sionai Lodge at the Star and Garter
Taveru, Pali Mail, whien the Dukce of
Cumnberland, Grand Master, presided.
Ma1cckeizzie's Royal M1asonjo 6'yclopedia
(London, 1877).

The Saugterties Evening Post of
November 15, says:-"Mr. E. M. L.
Ehiers, Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Freemasons, N~ew York
State, says in relation to alleged dis-
cussions axnongtheir members: 'There
neyer was a greater unanimity of feel-
ing among the niembers of the Grand
Lodge of the Empire State than at
present. It seems o nme that if any
trouble exists it relates sinipiy to the
Rinights TemplEX organization, whieh
is a distinctively separate body with
the single exception that a man must
be a Royal Ai-eh Mason to becoino a
Rýnight.' ' We have never heard our
R. W. brother so express hiinself, but
the fact, with reference to the Tem-
plars, is nevertheless undisputed, but
there was a tune when il 'was not even
requisite to be a Mason to receive the
dcgree of Templars. Col. Elilers is a
--deep thinlier, and log,,icai in bis con-
.tructions, it would not surprise ns tb
Iearn fromn bis o'wn lips i;his conclu-
sion.

the foikbwing paragrapb. côncerning
bzlasc$ns as soldiers:-<'In 1814,'r
Grand Lodge' of 'Emergency Èvas
calieâ, for .the purpose of giving the
fraternity an crpportunity of evincing
their patriotismi in the then import-
ant crisifi of Publie afi'airs. It was;
resolved that the Grand Lodge pet-
form one dtuv' labor on the fortifica-
tions, at such imro as the eommittee
of adfne should designate, ana ac-
cordingly on September 1, the Grand
Lodge, accompanied by ail1 the lodges
of N~ew York city anad Brooiiyn, re-
paired in grand procession to, the for-
tifications, diligentiy Iabored ',hrough
the day, and returned in like order ho
the City Hall, and the Grand Lodge
duiy ciosed. The sanie was also
done on the l9th instant, finishing
their part of the work toward, the
completion of ",Fort Masonie, located.
on Brooklyn Heiglits."

The Corner Stone says--The ac-
tuai dangyer to American Mfasonry
originales from, internai causes of an
entirely different natiure and primarily
among them. stands non-affiliation
and the rigorous and unjust ineasures
assumedl for ils repression. The
Grand Lodge inay metito insignifi-
cance or degenerate into conhempt,
sth11 resi assured it cau neyer be made
te expiode. That we as Blue Masons
are on the road to inzignificance and.
contexnpt no one eau deny, when our
Gr-and Officers discard our ancient
and honorable ciothing to dazzie the
publie eye in the boîTowed plumage
of mock knighthood and of self-fabri-
cated royalty. When the Grand.
~Master of Masous of ibis State conde-
scends to play second fiddle to a
puerile caricature of Frederick the
Great, lie not only sacrifices the dig-
nity of an exalted position, but brings
upon bis beadl the contenipt of bis
Masonie peers in other lands."
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